Electric Vehicle charging infrastructure is fundamental for EV developmentsince their availability can reduce the EV on-board energy storage (battery). The EV limited range whichis caused due to limited capacity of EV battery can be solved by making EV charging infrastructure available on strategic places.In this paper,itwill be presented the simulation and testing results of a typical on-board used in ITB-1 electric vehicle prototype. Simulation of charger circuits is done by PSIM.It is expected that this study can contribute for further research and development on EV charging system infrastructure.
Introduction
The increasing of people awareness for reducing the carbon emission push public to change the mode of transport into alternative one that utilize more renewable energy. In respond of this trends, otomotive industry start to produce and also make a long term planning on electric car and also hybrid car.
The electric car gives so many advantages not only from the economic standpoint but also from environmental issue which has become a big concern in this climatic change and global warming years. The emergence of electric
